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THE OF LIFE. I

It irtl on u dt; I Mat liayny,
AI.-- thi wlml tho rant ex sky,

Thn llowcr. n.) J l do boasts In tlio meadow
Bcctncd happy even fia I,

AmH nifrttlicJ riy ltitu1 j to tlio meadow,
Td Uio btfd,'llio boas, tlio trcol

" Vlfjr urn jfo fell ko happy "
I iAtlcdMu Uicy naawcrcd no.

Whin. snyeH thouttfniendow,
That strctelicU no wide, ho for,

Thnt noao can wiy how many
T Mlaty marguerites urof

A hut iiny yo, red iwc.i,
'1 o'er tlio aim blanchud w.V.l

Kr. is Miir high lilr.c't shadowed trollls
l.liid !(frn ur blott I ilropn fall?

"Wo nro liorn, wo uro routed, and wo linger
A various space, u'ld dlo;

tfojufcuci. nud uro bright and happy,
JlluoM) cannot answer why."

What imyctt llioti, oh shadow,
That from tlio droamln x hill

All down t'.io tiroiidrnic; valley
l.lesl so sltarp und stlllt

And tboit, oh rourraurln j brooklet.
Whereby la tlio tvjonday i!lonn

Tho looro ntrlfo burns llko ruby.
And tho iirunched nslcr dreamt of"Wo nru horn, wo uro renred and wo linger

A various spaco. nnil dloi
Wo dream, nnd uro very happy,

Hut wo cannot answer why."

And trfen Vr.iytelf t qtionlonod.
TUat ll!:o n ghost tho whlln

Rtoed 'rom tao nnd calmly oniworcd
With slow nnd curious ncillot

Thou nrl Nirn us tho (lowers nnd wilt linger
Thtuo own short mine?, and dlo:

Thou drcntnat nnd art strangely happy,
llut thou canst not oniKtr why."
Archibald Liimpman, In Youth's Companion.
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CHAlTnU XI -- Continued.
Olive could not toll whnt hymn wns

Bitng lifter tlio Burinon. Sho wns still
vibrating to tho sound of tho prenchcr'a
tones hi strong sympathy, his perfect
knowledge of nil tho needs of humanity,
lind satisfied her yearning lit last. Sho
was no longer unsubmissive to thn will
of God; Ho hnd spoken to her by this
human voice, und

"It llnlto.l all perplexed meanings
Into r.:iu perfect peace."

Tho sunshine wns r.tlll resting tran-
quilly on the gross when she camo out,
nnd she ascended tho Mono steps with n
grntefurglaneo nt tho I vied banls that
sloped up lo tho churchyard. She was
going back ngulti into tho old world; but
it wns not quite thosnnioold world that
it had been in tho curly morning. It is
a world thnt changes n good ninny
tiuich In tho course of one's lifetime
clmngcfc H'xo n hlll-sld- e with tho lights
and sHadows nlwnys Hitting over It.
fThotyfl Walltcd slowly along tho path
under tho trees; sho was in no hnsto to
leave n spot where she had found rest
unto her soul.

Somo one saw her walking nlono
down that path with u curious feeling
of satisfaction. There was no light-hnlrc- d

young man waiting for her nttho
gate with n supercilious srallo. Quito
nlouc she went up the shnrp slnpo of
tho .narrow etrcet, passed through tho
little crowd nt tho print-sho- p corner,
nnd tpolt her solitary way towards
Churlhg Cross.

t This wns his way nlso,
so thnt he was fully justified In respect-
fully following her.

She stopped short nt tho door of a
a shabby boolt shop and pulled tho
boll. This-

- movement brought her face
to faco with her follower, but bho did
not see Mm. On her faco was tt now
loolt that told of peace; but tho ilrst
Hush nnd radinnco of early youth were
gone. Sho had lived nwholo llfetimo
since the day when ho had seen her

jho larches. Was sho less
beautiful? ile did not think so, although
tho delicate fenturcs were a llttlo sharp-
ened nnd tho soft checks had paled.
Olive's Iwjauty did not depend on tho
bloom of girlhood.

Soawnrd Aylstone had gone abroad for
tils summer holiday with that faco im-

printed on hU mmnory. Ho wns a
painter nnd wits always looking about
for pretty fnci-s- ; but this face possessed
somo strange spiritual grace of Its own
wlilah escaped him when liu tried to put
it on canvas. Yet ho was a successful
man and could wrlto A. 11. A. nftor his
name. Pcopla said ho never failed In
anything that ho serlonsly undertook;
out then peoplo nover will understand
that tho lives of all truo nrtlsts arc full
of unsuspected failures. Tho beauty of
tho unexpressed will always haunt our
real painters and poets to their dying
day, Uesldo every finished work, fresh
from tho brain, stands tho Ideal of tho
worker with its gentle, mocking smile.

Thinking constantly of that ono faco
in England, Seaward Aylstone borne-time- s

lighted on other faces which re-
minded, him of It. Oneo it was n peas-
ant girl with her Bklrts gathered up,
and a load of vino leaves lightly bal-
anced on her head, who looked at him
innocently with Olive's brown eyes.
lie Btopped her for a moment, her
checks crimsoned, sho answered him in
a few childish words; and lot the like-net- s

had lledl Wherever ho tested u
it vanished; nnd this set him

longing foolishly for another glimpse- - of
tho woman whoso counterpart was no
where to bo found.

On-tn- very first Sunday after his re-
turn ho caught Bight of her In tho
Chapel Royal, and followed her homo

f(cr'sorvico. It was an omen, ho
thought, that ho was destined to sco
HiQro of her yet.

lc had arrived at his
house' In Cecil street on Saturday night,
and Had found everything in duo order
there. ' The Ivy that was trained all
over tho balcony was kept so freshly
green that It was n marvel to London
eyes; j tho chrubs in tho huge mujollciv
jars flourishing bravely. In tho studio
there wore Uowcro nrrnnged artistically
In un ancient china bowl.

t'tjjQ.MIss Villiers has been hero?" ho
aid to his housekeeper.

Yes, Blr," the bid woman answered,
"and Eho loft wqrd that sho would como
aud'drlnk tea with you on Sunday aft-
ernoon:"

"That means that Adollno wants to
hwei a confidential chat with me," ho
thought. "What shall we do with
fpranny if sho Insists on coming too?"

Adelluo VilHcrs and Seaward Ayl-l- u

wcro Urst cousins, Whllo Son--

wnrd's mother hnd lived, Adeline had
been under licr cm), una tlio two luul
traveled together, sometimes accom-
panied by Scawnrd. Hut lifter Mrs.
Ayhtono's death Adeline had gone to
llvo with her grandmother, Mrs.
VUUorM. in Curzon street. Mnyfalr, an
arrangement tvhioh the young lady had
nt first disliked very much. (Iranny
wan whimsical, nnd Adeline was self-wlllc- d,

nnd their tempers clashed pret-
ty frequently. Time, however, accus-
tomed them to each other, nnd taught
tliem mutual fnrb arauee, .Moreover,
Adeline wns rich, und would lie richer

tlll one day; nnd grnnn,v had a duo et

for tho possessor of wealth.
Mrs. Villiers had been loft n widow

curly in life, with two roninndonc
daughter. Iler daughter had displeased
her by marrying Mr. Aylstone, the fa-

ther of Seaward, nnd lir.il never been
quite forgiven. Her eldest son hnd
satisfied her prldo by espousing tho
daughter of nu cnrl, nnd tho lx,y born

tills marrlago had always been her
favorite grandchild. Sho liked Claud
Villiers ns much as sho disliked Sea-
ward Aylstone.

Tho second son hnd married a
wealthy woman, nnd Adeline wns tho
only child born of that union. Of nil
Mrs. Villiers' grandchildren, only Soa-

wnrd Aylstone und Claud nnd Adelluo
Villiers wcro loft. Tlio parents of
these young peoplo wer dead, nnd
granny hnd nlwiiys claimed the right
of Interfering with their personal con-

cerns, nnd giving them n great deal of
excellent ndvlec. Of tho three, Claud
had proved himself the moot docile; but
even Claud had. deeply oiTuudcd his
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"EO MISS Vll.t.mtS HAS UBKN IIK11K?"

grandmother In n time gone by, nnd
hnd very nearly ruined Ids prospects In
life.

llut he hnd repented of his folly bc-fo- ro

It was too late. And In obedience
lo granny's command he had dutifully
proposed to his cousin Adeline.

Miss Villiers had ncccptcd him, and
tho pair hud been engaged two years.

onAPTnn xn.
JACK AND JII.U

Adeline Villiers seemed to bring a
senso of life and freshness into the old
house In Cecil street. A stibtlo frn-gnm-

floated In with her; her soft
block skirts rustled gently through tho
dim passage; n buneh of violets nestled
In tho lace that was folded loosely
round her neck; bho wore n little black
bonnet glittering with jet, nnd was al-

together a very distinguished-lookin- g

young woman. At the sight of her
Senwurd's quiet faco brightened, but
she was not alone. Granny was slowly
getting out of her enrringe.

"Sho would como," murmured Ade-
line, "and sho won't go any whero else.
Tlio cnrrkigo Is to return for us in two
hours. I cuid that I conld not possibly
look through till your sketches in less
than two hours."

"How do you do, Seaward?" said tho
old lady, formally. "I am not fond of
the Strand, nnd I don't llko being
dragged out In tho afternoon ttnlcsn It
Is absolutely necessary, llut Adollno
has tho strongest wlil I have over
known. I nm quite unnblo to copo with
her quite unable."

Still uttering feeble complaints, Mrs.
Villiers was conducted Into a
room whero a llro was burning on tho
brightly-colore- d tiles of tho fireplace;
a luxurious urm-eiin- ir stood Invitingly
near n tea table, nnd Sonwnrd's house-
keeper (who had been Adeline's nurse)
was waiting to take tho old lady's man-
tle.

Now thero wcro few things that
granny liked better than a chat with
Tabby, who knew nil about the family
and Its ways, nnd whoso only fault wus
her nbsurd ndhercneo to Seaward Ayl-
stone. And Tabby, being a dlscreot
woman, knew just what to say, and
what to leave unsaid. Sho guessed
thnt tho cousins wanted to liar n mnd.
deutlul talk upstairs hi tho studio; and
sho also divined that they relied on her
to ucep .Mrs. villiers amused and In a
good humor while they were absent

"I urn not going up Into tho studio,
Seaward," baid tho old lady, from tho
depths of tho arm-chai- r. "Tho sight of
many pictures woartes me, nnd I Imto
unfinished things. Don't keep Adollno
thore too long; I don't like to fool my-bo- lf

neglected. At my ago I have a
right to expect attention. Hut tho young
peoplo of tho present day uro heartless

very heartless. They do uot consider
tho old."

"You can always command attention
In my house, grundmother," Scawurd
replied with grave courtesy.

"I wSniler yon don't tako another
house," said granny, looking round
with a disparaging nlr. "This is a hor--
rui iiuignwonioou. why not rnovo to
Kensington?"

"Old associations nre pleasant tome,"
ho uuavvercii. ..Aml .,. . , ,

not matter where u bachelor lives, does

"Not If ho mt-- 6 to remain a bach-dor,- "
Mrs. Villiers said sternly. "You

ought to marry, Seaward. Every year
confirms you in your selfish solitary
habits. I can find you n nice girl if you
will trust my judgment."

"You Hhnll Introduce- - mo to tho nice
girl whenever yon please, grandmother,
and I will promise to think about her,"
ho returned, with meekness.

Adollno, whess eyes twinkled with

nmuncment, set down her empty cup,
nnd mado a sign to her conuln. Ho
rose, ami the two repaired to the studio.

"Seaward," she began when tlio door
wns shut, "I have n thousand things to
say to you. Why aro you not my broth-
er, old boy? (Jrnnny would not daro to
restrain our Intercourse If you wero.
lint surely she has given up her old sus-

picion about our philandering?"
"1 don't think she suspects us of phi-

landering," he replied, "llut sho doesn't
liko me, nnd sho disapproves of your
tailing mo Into your confidence. Never
mind her, Adeline. What is It that you
want lo say?" i

"Claud will como homo
she went on, "nnd granny has set her
mind upon marrying us out of hand.
She says wo hare dawdled on ns an en-

gaged couple long enough. Tor my
own part I hnTO found tho dawdling
quite pleasant. Wo have mooned about,
nnl looked nt houses und furniture, und
talked vaguely of a fur-o- ff futtiro when
wo might possibly want such things.
Thcro Is nothing Ukcsceingono's prom-
ised Innd lu the distance; it Is the nenr
view that destroys the enchantment."

"Hut I don't quite understand you,
Adeline," ho wns beginning, when sho
stopped him with u ictty, Impatient
gesture.

"Stupid old boy! How enn you ex-
pect to understand a woman who
doesn't understand herself? And It Is
not of myself that I am thinking, It is
of Claud."

Seaward looked at her thoughtfully.
Sho hnd bright gray eyes shaded with
black lashes, and delicate, but rather
lrrcgulnr features. To-da- y her faco had
tho brllllnucy that often comes of anx-
iety; tho clear pallor of tho cheeks wns
tinted with vivid roto. Sho was pret-
tier, perhaps, than usual, but curiously
unliko tho cool charming woman of tho
world ho had always known.

"I nra not romantic," sho said, speak-
ing in a calmer tone, "I tlo not expect
too much from ti man. Knt I can't
help thinking thnt Claud lies nothing to
give. At first I ndmircd that gcntlo
langour of his, nnd fancied tlmt itrwns
a mask, worn gracefully to hldo deep
feeling. I bellcvo now that It only
hides an empty heart."

Seaward still regarded her attentive-
ly, and was silent.

"I have- never been really In love
with Claud," sho continued, "but If ho
had tried ho could have made mo lovo
him. Uc Is tho kind of man who at-

tracts women, with his pale urlstocratlu
face and gontlo ways. Hut hr nover
has tried. Timo goes on, and wo do not
draw an Inch nearer to each other. If
granny tells him thnt he has got to
marry mo beforo Christmas, he will
placidly consent. Hut, Seaward, I
don't llko tho prospect of a llfetimo
spent with an utterly Indifferent hus-
band. I am not vain, yet I cannot help
feeling that I am worthy of a btrongcr
feeling."

"You nro worthy of tho strongest
feeling thnt a man can give, Adeline,"
ho said with truo heartiness. "As to
Claud, thcro is a great deal about him
that one naturally likes and admires.
I have been hoping that you would kin-dl- o

n fire within him. Is ho roully as
cold ns yon imuglno?"

"Don't bo deceitful, old boy. You
nnd I nro always perfectly frank with
each other. When you Imvo talked
with Claud, havo you ever discovered
any sign of warmth toward me? You
know you havo not."

"Hut, Adeline, I was always hoping
thnt tho warmth would como. And ho
really docs admire you very much."

"Ah, Soawnrdl" tho bright gray eyes
grew soft and sod, "I nm foolish
enough to dream of something sweeter
and deeper than admiration. I dont
bellcvo much in raptures; all I aslc Is
tho sweet, old-worl- d gift of sponta-
neous nffcctlon. If Claud had chosen
mo just ns Jncls chooses Jill, I might
havo been a contented womnn. Hut ho
did not chooso mc; he simply accepted
mo from granny's hands."

"Granny Is too fon.il of playing provi-
dence," said Seaward, In nn uneasy tone

"It Is possible that Claud has seen his
Jill olsowhero nn unattainable Jill."
Thero was n note of interrogation nt
tho end of this sentence; but Aylstono
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"YOU OUOHT TO UAUItr, BEAWAnn."

was silent. Sho roso and went to look
nt tho bowl of flowers whloh her hands
had arranged tho day before. Then,
with ono of her quick movements, sho
came to his sldo, touching him gently
on tho shoulder: "You do not advlso
mo, old boy." Her clear voice tremblod
a little. "Ono man knows another's ts

and nover tolls them. I don't aslc
you to betray confidence. 1 only say
help mo to como to a decision "

"I will help you, Adollno, as far as I
can," ho said, Hushing, und looking at
hor with a gnzo full of affection. "I
will say: don't marry Claud until you
nro qulto satisfied with him. I do not
sco why granny Is to havo her own way
always. As for you, my dear, I llko
you till tho better for saying tho things
that you havo sold ."

"Dear Seaward, what delightful
things have I said?"

"Something about Jack and Jill, You
tlilult that Jack would bo a benighted
fellow If ho saw his Jill and did uot do
his best to got hor for himself?"

"I think he would bo a u If he did
not."

"Even supposing her to bo n Jill of
low degree, Adeline?"

"Even supposing that," sho answered,
firmly.

"Adeline," ho said with fervor, "you
are ono of the best and most sensible
women In tho world."

OIIAPTniJ xnt
"WHO TIUl.'QUIU.Y IN MFC'S OllEAT TASK- -

I'ir.ni wnouoiiT."
Olive was waiting, almost impatient-

ly, for next Sunday. Tho littio gray
chapel, standing in its quiet garden,
was a spiritual resting place, und the
words that sho hnd heard thero wcro
living hi her mind.

With a reserve that is often born of
deep feeling, she kept the secret of her
nowly found comfort. Not oven to Sam-
uel Wnkc did she speak of it. Hut Sam-
uel had eyes to see and cars to hear;
and ho saw that the look of weary
putlcnce was pausing from her face, and
iienrd a hopeful ring In her volco again.

Yet slio had not ceased to suffer. The
young life, bo soon mndo desolate, was
still sad with tho memories of promises
unfulfilled. She wns too Inexperienced
to look forward to new hopes nnd n
now love. For her, sho thought, there
wns only tho lonely path homeward,
planted thickly with tender recollec-
tions. Misunderstood and unloved, sho
lenraed to accept her fata without bitter-
ness. It was no small thing to have
been lifted above her sorrow, and sot
upon the hill top, although sho stood
there nlono.

Thoso autumn days, with the calm
sunshine, seemed to partnko of 'her

"you aih: is Tiioum.n," baid the quiet
VOICE.

newly-wo- n pence. On Saturday after-
noon, without saying a word to any- -

one, she took her way onco more down (

tlio steep little street, nnu lounu tlio
iron gato unclosed.

TO nU CONTINUED.

A BEAUTIFUL SCHEME.
The Only Trouble with It Was That It

Didn't Work.
"Memory, tho warder of tho brain,"

says Shakespeare, but with many It
would seem that tho full meaning of
the aphorism is sadly lost. Most every
one has some sort of a memory, good,
bad or tndlitcrcnt, ns the case may be,
but ono person out of every fifty has
some process or other Intended to aid
their memory, hoping In time to bo able
to retain In mind all matters worthy of
retention.

This recalls a story told of a young
lady friend, who has lately taken on
tho fad of "memory brushing." Sho
confided In a gcntlcmnn ncquulutnnce
that sho was poor on dates, a sad fail-

ure on plnco nnd weak on events.
"How may I learn to retain things In

my mind ns they should be?" sho
ns if in disgust at her intellec-

tual shortcomings.
"Oh, that Is easy," replied he, "nsall

you have to do In each case Is to form
somo littio couplet with anything you
wish to remember and you will never
forget it."

"Explain," sho said.
"For Instance," the gentleman re-

plied:
"In fourteen hundred and ninety-tw-

Columbus sailed tho ocean blue."
Tho vomit; lady was in ahlgh stato of

glee tit such a practical and really beau-

tiful manner of aiding memory, and her
thanks were profuso.

Tlmo went by two Hays, I bellovo
when tho two met again.

"How nre you getting on with tho
couplets?" asked he.

"Capitally!" she exclaimed.
"A pound of candy goes that you

don't remember what I told you, ver-
batim," ho bnntcrlngly said, and sho
took tho bet on tho spot. Thon sho rat-

tled off tho words:
"In fourteen hundred nnd ninety-thre- e

Colurubua nailed tho deep blue sea."
Kansas City Times.

A Victim.
"Never had a chance to work- - for

yourself" said the kind, motherly old
soul as sho handed half a pie to tho
dingy applicant for cold victuals who
had told his wlord, pathetic tale of
woo.

"Nover, ma'am," ho repllpd. "Al-wav- s

had to work for other men. Al
ways liau to worn naru, too, nnu kui
mighty llttlo for lU'i

"I must bo dreadfully discouraging
nevor to bo ono's own master."

"Yesm. It gives ono that hired fool-

ing, you know."
And ho laid his uppor lip back and

began on tho pie. -- Chicago Tribune.
Did Slio Use T

"Suo got on her high horse again this
afternoon," said Miss Bleccker to hci
Boston friend.

"What wns tho present occasion of
her mounting her altltudlnous equlno?"
asked Miss Emerson. J udgo.

Her Tni) Alternatives.
lie There goes tho last boat; what

aro wo going to do now?
ghc Yon can hire a boat and pull me

across tho river, or or wc an find a
parson and got married. Texas Sitt-

ings. ,

l)vnllou.
"Isaac," wlilsppvd Itnchols "vould

you go through vlro for me?"
"Yalx, 1 vould," .returned Isaac, kiss-Ini- r

his fiancee heartily. "Dot U, I
j -- ould ohf I vos insured." Puck.

ITS WORK DONE.

Oloso of tho Democratic National
Convention.

Ai1l.it K. Ktovrnnnn, nf lllluoU, Nomlnntod
far Ylcn 1'renldont :iolnir Scenes

In tlio Convention I'lnnl
Adjournment.

Chicago, Juno 24. Chairman Wilson
hammered tho convention to order at
2:rri o'clock yesterday and Hev. Thomas
Greene, of Iowa, delivered tho prayer.

The roll call for speeches nominating
candidates for vico president was begun
tit I! p. in. Arkansas yielded to Indiana
and Hon. John E. Lumb took tho floor
and put in nomination Isaac P. Gray,
of Indiana. Mr. Lamb said:

Mr. Chairman und Ocntlemcn of tho Conven-
tion: When I was elected no a dolrgato to this
convention from my district I hoped to havo
tho honor ns well as pleasure of castlm? my vote
for an honored von of Indiana for tho presidency
of tho United State checrsl, but when wo ar-
rived at thU convention wo found that the ma-
jority had already doclded that another than un
Indlnnlan shall lend tho contest In tho coming
campaign. (.Cheers.)

Wo bowed our heads to their Judgment nnd
united with the Cleveland democracy. (Great
applause. Yesterday Grovcr Cleveland was
tho cholco by a majority of tho dcmocratlo
party. To-da- y ho Is tho unanimous uomlnco of

fto ?
ADI.AI E. STEVENSON.

Iho dcmocratlo party applause nnd tlio ques-
tion which confronts this convention Is, whom
shall it bo that will liavo tho honor .to hold up
tho hands and arms of Uio candidate who car-
ries tho Uinncr of tho democracy In thin cam-patn- ?

(Tremendous cheering and cries of
Orny, Gray.'

Whero shall ho como from? Cries of "In-
dians, Indiana." New Jersoy God bless her

Is always democratic. Connecticut Is surely
saro, and wben tho aawn broke upon this morn
inc after a night of strugglo and of tell the elo-
qucnt tongue of tho distinguished gentleman
from New York, Hon. llourke Cockrsn ap-
plause, whose namo I love to honor, told this'
convention that Now York was as rock ribbed
as Texas for any democrat that could bo nom-
inated. Applause. Thnt being truo, tho
thirty-si- x electoral voUs of Now York aro solid
for that princo of democrats, Q rover Cleveland.

Applauso.1
I come from a state which Is tho very center

of tlio political bittluucld of tho groat west, n
stnto which has given to the history of Amer-
ican politics tho Immortal nanio of Thomas A.
Hendricks. Loud applause. Whenever the
democrauo party has listened to Its advice,
whenever you havo honored the stato of In-
diana with a place upon your ticket, whothcr It
wo la tho grand battle of 1870, tho fruits of
which victory wcro stolen from us, or lu tho
grand battlo of 1KU wliert you had Indiana on
your ticket, you had dcmocratlo victory. En-
thusiastic applause. And now In behalf of
that statu which haB never faltered, which has
never sulked, which hae fought every Inch
of ground. I deslro upon behalf of tho united
delegation from Indiana to ask this convention
tomako Uftccn votes In tho olcctoral college
certain, by placing upon your ticket tho namo
of that honored leader who never lost a battlo.
Hon. lEuao 1. Gray. Cheers long and loud
As to our candidate, ho him been tried In tho
balance ami nover found wanting. Applause.
In tho great contest of IWJ, ho carried tho
stato of Indiana for governor by 1,000 more
votes than Cleveland and Hendricks. What
more can I sny for hlin? Tho tonguo of slan-
der has never been ablo to pierce his democratic
armor. For twenty years he his fought tho
battlo of democracy. Ho will fight them agalu
whether upon tho ticket or not. Applausa
inn, my menus, u mere is a ccrtuintyof fif-
teen electoral votes for Grover Cleveland nnd
Isaac 1. Gray In tho stnto of Indiana, nomlnato
that ticket and wo will deliver tho votes."
Great applause.

Colorado, next on tho roll of states,
was next called, and gavo way to Illi
nois, which stato sent to tho platform

N. W. Worthington,
who presented the name of Hon. Adlal
E. Stevenson, of Illinois.

Mr. Worthington, in nominating Ste-
venson, said:

Mr. Chairman and Follow Delegates Illinois
nan presented no presidential candidate to this
convention. It has within Its borders more
than nnn fnvnrlto son, whom It would havo de-
lighted to honor, nnd who are worthy of all the
tiolltlc.ll honors that could bo conferred
upon them, but hero In this great city
of Chicago, in this great commonwealth
of Illinois, bordering upon tho lake
nnd tho Mississippi, In tho oentcr of this great

republic, the democ
racy, catching tho vi-
brations of tho ground
swell that carao from
tho south and cast nnd
tho west It put aside
Its favorite sons, for
tho tlmo burled lt statu

stj r jtr'ri. s.L pride, and echoing back
Wf't --nV- Texas. Connecticut

"7 MJtiSi .?oua Cn'ornla wlih
L 'it? S,'1; forty-eigh- t votes, shout- -

C W.V lw'. vf,'id th0 nttmi '
j - 'TtfSVarnvcr Cleveland. Ap--

ft'WW.tffli plauso.1
johm i MiTCUEt.u Uut for the vice presi-

dency, tho second high-
est placo within the gift of Uo people, It has a
candldato so fully equipped by naturo nnd ed-

ucation that it fools that It would bo a political
fault to fall to urge his namo for nomination be-

fore you.
I stand hero, gonttemen, to name as a candi-

date for that position a man that is known by
every woman and child and voter that ever
licked a postaga stamp, in every village
and hamlet In tho land (applause), a bl
bodied, big hearted, big brained man: a
man of commanding presence of dignified
mien, a man whoso courtesy In his everyday
manner Is rarely equalled nnd never excelled;
a man who, lu tho administration of his duties
in tho last dcmocratlo administration, was tho
beau Ideal of an honsit, honorable, useful nnd
cnlclcnt officeholder. I.iko Ids great leader,
who bears your banner, ho believes that public
ofilco Is a public trust, but ho bellovcs also tint
tho democrats aro tho best trustees of tho
trust

Connecticut sent up Dolcgato Vanco
to second tho nomination of Gray, of
Indiana, nnd Idaho spoke for tho
Hooslcr. "Iowa," bawled tho Becrotai-y- ,

who was calling tho roll. Thero was a
stir of curious interest in tho conven-
tion. Up rose then Iowa's chalrmun
and said:

Iowa, gcntlemcoi has no candldato for tho
second place. It is tho wish of Gov. Holes and

of this delegation that his namo shall not txn
presented for tho vfco presidency.

Delegate Scott, of Kansas, In a fifteen
second sentence, declared that prnctlcnl
politics demanded Gray lu tho second
place.

Young John & Rhea, of Kontucky,
wns sent up to second Mr. Stevenson's
nomination in behalf of part of tlu
delegation.

"We want Mr. Stevenson on tho tick-
et," he said, "because we, in Kentucky,
tnko our polities ns wo do our whisky;
wo believe that Mr. Stevenson is a man
who believes tliiit to tho victor belong
the spoils, f Veils of "Good" nud cheers, j
And wo want Stevenson because we 1c-lic- vo

thnt he knows that in tho dcmo-
cratlo party nro enough competent men
to fill tho offices." The yells of approv-
al were renewed anil prolonged In re--
sponso to this and the speaker sat down
amid great cheers.

Edwin P. Uhl went up to tho platform
to speak for Michigan. Ho presented
the namo of Chief Justice Allen S. Morse,
of the Peninsula state.

New York being called, up rose Gov.
Flower: "New York has no candidate
to present," ho said.

North Carolina seconded tho nnme of
Stevenson, and then there wns a skip --

along the states on the roll call until
Tcxns was reached, and Its volco was
lifted for Isnnc P. Gray. John Goodo,
of Virginia, got on his chair and sent
up his indorsement of Stevenson.
Washington, In tlw effusion of a pour-
ing rain storm on the roof nnd uneasy
galleries, made herself heard for Gray.
Then come up gray-haire- d Delegate
Urngg, of Wisconsin, to put up tho-nam- o

of John L. Mitchell of that stnte.
Tlio rain was so furious and the patter
so stendy that no volco could mako it-

self heard. So Mr. Urngg sot down and
waited for the din to subside.

Finally, after nearly three-quarte- .

of an hour, Mr. Ilrngg resumed his,
speech for Mitchell.

Then tho nominations being con
cluded, the roll wns begun.

Alabama led off without a Bklp for
Morse. Arkansas came In with her six-
teen for Gray. California split square-
ly In tho middle nine each for Gray
nnd Stevenson. Illinois' forty-eigh- t,

were plumped into tho Stevenson bas-
ket, but Iowa first stirred the crowd.
"Wo cast our solid vote for Henry Wnt-terso- n,"

said tho chairman and thenv
wcro cheers.

Tho biggest breczo of tho roll call
swept tho convention when Gov. Flower-stoo- d

on his feet and stated New York
wns solid for S.tcvenson. 7:! votes.

When tho roll was finished the figures,
showed Stevenson 403 and Gray 1149

Then changes commenced and finally
Stevenson received tho necessary voto-an-

his nomination was made unani-
mous.

At 5:00 the convention adjourned sine-die- .

WHO TUB NOMINEE IS.
Adlnl Ewlng Stevenson, of IMoomlng-to- n,

111., tho democratic candidate for
nt of the United States, wai

born In Christian countv. Kcntuckv.
October 23, 1835, und educated in tho
common schools of Kentucky and

college, Danville, Ky.
Ho removed with his parents to

Kloomlngton, 111., In 1853 nnd began
studying law at llloomlngton in 1857,
being admitted to tho bar In May, 1858.
Ho located at Metnmora, Woodford
county, Illinois, and Immediately
legan the practlco of law, re-
maining In that city for ton years.
He was appointed to the office of muster
In chancery by tho circuit judge, nud
after holding that position for four
years was elected district attorney, nn
office which ho held for four years. At
the expiration of his term ns district
attorney ho returned to llloomlngton,
111., nnd formed a law partnership with
James S. Ewing In January, 1608. which,
partnership still exists, tho firm of
Stevenson & Ewlng being ono of tho
leadlug law firms of central Illinois,
and ono of rcputo In stnto and federal
courts for over twenty years.

In 1804 Mr. Stevenson canvassed
Illinois no a candidate for pres-

idential elector on tho democratic tick-
et In 1874 lis was nominated for con-
gress In the llloomlngton district The
district had 5,000 republican majority,
but nfter a very exciting cnuvass Stev-
enson defeated his opponent, Gen. Mc-Nul- ta

for by over 1,300 ma-
jority. Ho served In congress during-th- e

Hayes and Tliden electoral contest
nnd wns one of the earnest udvocntes of a.
peaceful settlement of tho differences in
the presidential controversy. Ho was de-
feated for tocotigrcbolulS'O,
tho district at that tlmo giving n repub-
lican majority of less than 200. He nt
ouce resumed the practice of law, but
was oneo moro renominated for congress-I-

1878, this timo defeating his oppon-
ent, Congressman Tipton, nnd being-electe-

by over 2,000 majority. After
tho expiration of that term of ofilco
Gen. Stevenson resumed tho practlco of
law nnd wns a delegate to tho demo-
cratic national convention of 1884 which
nominated Grover Cleveland for pres-
ident After tho hitter's election Steven-
son was appointed first assistant post-
master general and held that office dur
ing tlio entire Cleveland ndmlnlstrntlon.

His urbanity made him exceedingly
populnr with all classes of people and
ho wns probably tho favorlto of

ndmlnlstrntlon at Washing-
ton during the four years of dcmocratlo
rule.

Gen. Stovenson wns a dolegatc-at-larg- o

from Illinois to tho convention
which nominated him for the vice pres-
idency. He was unanimously elected,
chairman of tho Illinois delegation nnd
occupied tho position at its head and
mado all announcements for tho dele-
gation until his name was entered intho contest, when ha
deliberately retired to tho gallery. Thoheadquarters of Gen. Stevenson at tho
Palmer house last night was,
the mccca of thousands of en-
thusiastic democrats and tho general
was forced to repair to ono of tho pub-
lic parlors where for three hours ho
shook hands with a stream of visitors,
that passed rapidly through and weropresented to him by Congressman
Springer ond others. During this re-
ception most of tho Tammany delegates,
called to pay their respects to Steven-so- n

and all of them gave wordsof cheer.

Ik--


